
SAVE MONEY.

The Brick Store
Until November ist 

we will sell GROCERIES, 
for spot cash, at prices 
heretofore unheard of in

Klamath County

Our STOCK is complete, our 
QUALITIES are guaran
teed, our PRICES are 
the lowest, we will ap

preciate your BUSINESS
LARGEST FALL AND WINTER 

LINES at any point off the rail
road in Eastern Oregon, of DRY 
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, LACHES READ
Y-TO-WEAR GARMENTS, ETC.

Trunks, Valises, Carpets, Beds, Furniture, Cur
tains, Cooking Utensils, Crockery, Tinware. 
Paints, Oils, Etc., EtcI«
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I have thousands of acres of choice alfalfa land ó 
and stock ranches near the Town of Merrill. O

Write me for information 9
JOHN T. KING, A

MERRILL . - - OREGON J
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REGISTERED HEREFORD

12 bulls, ten to fifteen monthsold 
for sale during Fair week at $75 
each at Altamont. F, 0. BUNTING.
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Koesel & McDonald

WATCH REPAIRING.C

My Watch Repair Department. 
Cannot Be Excelled

On The Coast.
Having secured the services of J. L. Scheu, 

of San Francisco, a watchmaker and 
jeweler of twenty years experience, I am 
prepared to take the most difficult jobs of 

Jobs in which other watch-repairing
makers have failed to give satisfaction 
All work warranted.

A trial will convince.

L. ALVA LEWIS.
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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN

Republican in Politic», and devoted to the 
Timber, ter .cultural. Stock and Wool interest» 
of the great Klamath County.

Published «very ThurMaj by

WESLEY O. SMITH.
Edito* as» Pao pristo*.

• VBWRirtlO* KATK3.1

O»« year (In »dr»n<»> .................... 92 'M'

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13, H»M.

Ex-President Cleveland is to be 
fot ceti into the campaign to make an 
address. The party’s candidate has 
dodged all the great issues.

“Protc-imn is * rubbery.” say* the 
Democratic platform and Judge 
Parker proposed to compound a felony 
by "gradually reducing” a robbery.

Democrat* who delighted in declar
ing that Pr.sfdent Roosevelt had been 
muzzled wished that he had been af
ter they read his letter of acceptance.

discovered 
that is ;9- 
for Judge 
the morn-

Scientists claim to have 
a hole in the Pacific Ocean 

1000 feet deep. Nice place 
l*arker to take his dive on 
ing of November 9.

It is inconsiderate of all these peo
ple to keep asking “What has Judge 

I Parker done?’’ He has done the Dem
ocratic party pretty thoroughly, but 
they don't want It known.

To impress the modern farmer by 
argument« which seemed important 

• to his grandfather is about as hopelew 
as it would he to try to run a ranch 
with a scythe and a spade.

Chairman Taggart insists that he 
sees Democratic victory ahead. Tag- 

! gart is afflicted, evidently, with the 
same style of political strabismus 
which James K. Jones used to display.

! Republicans will welcome the fam- 
ocratic decision to make the tariff an 

, issue. Republicans fear no argument 
against a policy which has made the 

I nation the most prosperous in the 
I world.

—
i Merchantsand manufacturers state 
. that the fall business promises to be 
' a record breaker. Such conditions 
would not exist if Democratic success 
were deemed p<«nible by the business 
interests of the nat ion.

The Democratic campaign texthook
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V® very kindly calls attention to the fact 
®) I that our railroad employes who were 
(• getting ten years ago about 1450,000. 
®) | 000 in wages are now getting over 
/• »750,000,000 annually, an increase of 
Q) over »300.000.000.

PARKER'S LITTLE LAMB.

Everything Fresh and Clean
it 
no

From the Kan>.< City Journ.1.
Parker had a little lamb, lie called 
Mary Jane; it did not talk and ban

> views, hence It is safe and sane.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
TIMHER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1S78.— 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. Lakeview, Or. 

October 3, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the ad ol Congress of 
June 8 IM7M, «nlilled “An aci for the sal<- of 
timber land» in the H ales of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.’’ as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1K92

Thomas F. Nicholas, of Klamath Falls, or., 
ha« this day filed in this office h’.s sworn state
ment No 2923. for the purchase of the HWqr of 
HWqr sec 3 HEur of SEqr sec 4 NEqr of N Kqr see 
9 N War <»f NWqr sec 10 Tp K H. R 9 E W M, ami 
will offer proof to show that the laud sough 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish hi 
Ciaim to said land before Geo. Chastain, Clerk 
of K lainath ('<>.. at Klamath Falls, Or. on Sai 
urdav ¡»ecember 17th, 1904 He names a* wii 
newirs. A. M. Jamison. M. A Roberta. J. F 
Goalrr, J W llamakar all of Klamato Falls, oi

Any and all persons claiming adversely th 
abovedeKTibed lands are requested to til« 
their claims In this office on<»r before said 17tI. 
Uay of December. a*MM

J. N. Watson Register.

TIMBER LAtn, ACT JCNK S. 1S7S-NOTICg 
K1K I'l BI.K ATION.

United Htate« Land Office, Lakeview, Or.. 
Sept. 19. 1901. Notice Is hereby given that In 
compliance with the provisions of the set of 
Congrens of June 8. 1X7«, entitled “An act for 
the sale of tiruMr landn in the States of Oli- 
fornia, Orogon, Nevada and Washington Ter
ritory, ” an extended to all the Public Land 
Htate« by act of August 4 1W2. Frank H. Hall 
of Klamath Falls,'*ounty of Klamath, state of 
Oregon, has this da> filed in this office his 
sworn statement No 2918 for the purehaae of 
the|E'.4NW»rMW'4NE'4, NW«4HK*4. rte<- 14. Tp 
¡w H, k ¡2 E W M. aud will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or atone than for agricultural purposes 
and to establish hh eiaim to -sid land before 
«ieo ( hantain, Co. < lerk at Illa office at Klam
ath Fails, Oregon, on Saturday, lite 3rd day of 
l>< i-eniber, MH H uam - h« witnesses. 
Archie Johnston, William La-lma of Klamath 
Falls, Or., Henry Hunt, Andrew Kantamau of 
ItoyMton, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above deseritM ii lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or ¡»efore said 
3rd day of December, 1904.

/, N. Watson, Register

I
(Medford Mali )

W. Jennings, of the firm ofF.
Kearnes fc Jerinlng*. Klamath Fall*, 
was among those who attended the 
Elk gathering at Jacksonville Satur
day night. Mr. Jennings I* enthusi
astic over the future of the Klamath 

, co,lri,ry‘ The canal company is now 
working night, and day on the tunnel, 
piercing the hill through which they 
expect to carry the waters of the 
Klamath Lake. Five shafts are being 
sunk and the weekly expenditure for 
labor Is »2000. The tunnel will In
volve an out iay of at least »200,000, 
but when completed the canal will i r ' ■

JIbsoltite Safety

Alex Martin, President, Alex Martin Jr, Gishier 

E. R. Reaines, Vice-F'res’t, E. M Bobb, Asst. Cashier.

kcjuilhcb county bhdk
Kiamatb Fills, Oregon

Is the policy ol this hank, and it Is 
rigidly ad her red to.

Safety first. Liberality next.
j

Country Produce taken in exchange for floods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing;, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT

a complete and up to date Une of
SStiiplO («Otxl».

1. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

* 4’ 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4»
¡cover over 10.non acres of the must 
prolific roil In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. aid Mrs. W. 1*. Rhodes and 
■hildren came over from Merrill. 
Klamath county last week. After 
visiting wltli friendsand '1rs. Rhodes' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. P. Collrell, 
until Montiay evening they left for a 
months v sit to Independence, Iowa. 
Chicago, »nd the St. I.ouis fair. These 
good people formerly lived In M<si- 
ford. atroul ten year* ago. Fortune 
lias smiled upon them since tltey set
tled in Klauath county and the shek
els which they are laying by fora 
rainy day are not small in number. 
Mr. Riwcie* owns a section of IiuiImt 
land upon which he ha* a saw and 
planing mill and aside from this he 
farms about 290 acres of land from 
which he tbit year harvested a fine 
crop of wheat and barley. They are 
good, honest, hardworking people and 
the success which 
is deserved.

Walter R<s*d of 
since the removal
office to old Bly. tfie Watts Bros..who 
had a store at New Illy, where they 
kept the postolT.ee. have bought out 
the .Smith store at the old site, and 
the Caaebccr hotel at New Bly has 
been closed. and hareafter ail business 
will !*.■ done at the old Bly site.

R. P. George of Waldo went to 
Klamath Falls last week to visit ills 
sister, Mr*. Carrick, who is seriously 
111.—Grants Pass Courier.

hxi collie to

Rljr, report* 
of the Bly

them

tint 
p>*t-

HAY WILL BE
PLENTIFUL.

Very Few Cattle Will Be Winter
ed in Klamath County—Beef 

Being Sold on Commis
sion.

Reports from all over Klamath 
county show that the hay er >p is ex
ceptionally good this year and will be 
the largest ever known In this kcction 
of Oregon. Five dollars a ton has 
been offered for alfalfa and many of 
the growers are holding for six dollars, 
with the result that the cattle own
ers are selling their stock as fast as 
possible. Large herds from Lake. 
Crook and northern Klamath are con
tinually being driven through Klam
ath Fail*, and .Merrill to the railroad 
for shipment to San Francisco or to 
tie sold on commission.

A* yet we have learned of only a 
very few cattlemen who expect to feed 
their stock here this winter. Indica
tions are that hay will tie cheap tie- 
fore Spring as there has been consid
erable rain in California during the 
past few weeks and the range is re
ported as green and in fine shape. It 
is possible that a great many of the 
hay growers will decide to buy cattle 
rather than sell their hay at a low 
price.

CRATER LAKE PARK.
(Dennla H. Stovall.)

Two hundred and fifty square 
miles of solitude, and this solitude 
bordered by snow-capped ranges, sen
tineled by glittering peaks mid lofty 
crags is Crater Lake National Park, 
the newly-established public, wonder
land of Oregon. Of all the many 
parks over which Uncle Sam keeps a 
guarding hand, this Is most like a 
park, because it Is God-made.

After three days driving from the 
railroad we found our camping place 
In the black hemlocks, one mile from 
Crater Lake. Such a spot! A few 
yard* above us a great snow bank, 
and ice water always. Around us

the towering heinlnek*. and t>elow it 
spreading meadow of tall gruss mid 
blooming honey«wkle. Here, tn mid- 
August, tlie vertiaen.t and hir-get-mv- 
not, violet and culumbtne tigli« for a 
footing In the fat earth by ibc melt
ing snow*!

We made camp, ate * hearty din
ner anti went up the road to the lake. 
We emerged from the fortxt onto it 
broad plateau. Thl* break* off at 
the rim and a narrow trail lead* down 
the steep Incline 1500 feet to the 
water. •

The lake, the lake!
Iince." We stood on

But, spend 
bls sub 
a mer. 
tin-* of
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QUICK MEAL
STEEL RANGES

BALDWIN’S

Hardware Store.
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MAMMOTH STABLES

TIIOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

Riqs furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country^

I
i

the “Sea of SI- 
the rim at 

Eagle Rork and looked down, down 
t<> the dark blue. Indigo blue depths. 
Away down there the tall heinhs k* 
look like tisithpicks. Far, far acr<M 
the Palisades rear their bronzed wall 
of stone, the end .shore line, six miles 
away. Twenty mile* of the shore 
line, all sheer precipice* from lu«>0 to 
2u00 feet high. Out, only a »tone’s 
throw it seems, I* cone-shaped Wiz
ard Island. It I* two and one-half 
miles away. This was the last smok
ing chimney of the once mighty vol
cano.

Yes, the volcano, for here long ago 
was enacted the greatest tragedy the 
world ha* ever known a tragedy that 
shook two hemisphere* and upturned 
half a bontinent. Where the majes
tic lake now rests serene once reared 
a lowering peak, the greatest peak of 
all the great peaks of the new world. 
Shasta was untsirn then, and Hood 
and Jefferson were unknown. Tin» 
ur-at peak was Mount Mazaina. th 
ancient volcano, which erupted regu
larly its tire, lava and ashen upon th> 
surrounding country,
thrift that he was. lie wanted 
Ntance and became a hollow, 
shell of a mountain. The 
youth died away, and afterwards
Cime the chill of old age. Arid on 
the fatal day. when the “Bridge of 
The t,<xl*” fell In, Hie <4<i hollow 
mountain, with an exploding crash.

| that rent the earth, fell Into itself. | 
The whole top blew off and old .Ma- l 
zama no longer look<*i down upon the 
surrounding mountain peak*. Noth
ing remains of the once lofty mount
ain hilt the base, which form* the 
rim of Crater Lake. How this be
came tilled with water, with no out 
let , no inlet, and remains so year after 
year. Ina mystery none can solve.

We had a long nteep climb down 
the trail, the only trail that leads to 
the water. It wind* alMiut, acrons 
canyons arid around projecting points 
of rock. On arriving at the waters 
edge we found no beach— no beach 
anywhere—just precipices for shores 
that dip undeviatingly into the bot- 
totnlennn depth*.

We nipped the water and found It 
cold and pure and sweet, 
down and were fanned by the crsil 
breeze that gently blows across the 
lake and keep* the little waves ever 
splashing, splashing against the 
rocks. Aside from thin there are no 
other sound*. A veneratlve stillness 
hold* the vast solitude In obeisance, 
no Intense, Indeed, It touched our 
soul* with awe,and we talked in whis
pers.

Quietude, quietude, restful quiet
ude! how we enjoyed It. The world 
and Itn activities, Its ambition*. It* 
care*, Itn worries, no far, far away. 
No sounds, no life, no disturbing 
movement.

Silence, loneliness, peace reigns 
over all supreme. Everything In 
primeval, junt as nature made It. 
And thaL is why It in so remarkably 
beautiful, for It Is yet undefined and 
undeliled by the hand of man. No 
great summer hotel*, no railroads, noi 
llilbbublxto of the multitude. Men I 
talk In whispers up there, and the 
sounrl you hear Is the voice of nature.

'lining Journal.

We sat

EXCI IANCIl stables 
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor, 

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
Horses I iuirili‘<| l v <lay, week or month. 
Hay mik! Grain bought anil Hold.

conveyed to all pails of Southern Oregon 
lifornia at the very lowest ratCH.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkville. Phone Main 14

Livery.
PasHongcr« 

ami Northern i

1— -------------------------------------------------------- - i
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* Hardware, Paints, Oi's, Guns, Ammunition, Etc

* OKO.
* Hardware
H 4‘4k4*4‘d“'rd'“r •4-^4' 4*4‘4*4‘4‘4‘4*4*4‘4‘4*4*4*X

SEVERAL TONS 
BARB WIRE 
AND NAILS

Disc and walking plows, harrows, w.?gons, buggies.
Complete Line of

Is?. 1IUWX
Dealer Klamath Falls

You
Like
Fast

I luive

Horses that will please you
» TEAMS

$ Horses *

Commercial men conveyed to all points 
Side Stable© 

JAS. SIGLER, PROP’R 
KLAMHTH RALLS. - - - OF4BCON

With or without drivers
<•
Ü

<•»•

postolT.ee

